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NEWS OF WORLD
BRIEFLY TOLD

(hitftan^mg Happenings ol Week
Gathered from Everywhere. Condensedtor tnt* Busy Reader.

Wasfei* tturch IT Strengtheningof the American navy by the
construction of 1 ."> new 10,0000-ton
cruisers and one aircraft carrier of
13.800 tons v are appro ved today by
the house. The cost of the proposed
ships, exclusive of aircraft equipment..has been estimated at $274,'MtO.000.The house action came
with passage by :» standing: vote of
28? to 57 of the Butler bill to anthorir.rthe buiidir.v, of 'h vessels
The m nov* thesenateBeforetips.ipfj its inr,u;v> into the

pro fits >f the Continental Trhding
Company. the senate Teapot poun.M.innutU'e:s 10 investigate th; feed-of the vrtntc of the late Presi'icntiiAidhig, In making' the ar«

v.>iine«.nv:trSenator Nye. Republican.of North Dakota, rrnnmitiee
Chairman, said he did not think any
n the bonds would be found its the
forme- uresidentN eslato. Should
they be found, however, the sehabor
added. "wo are going to toil the
world "

New ^ -rk .March 19- Colonel
hiinlberuh tonight received the
W<*§drov Wii^iji award, eons:sting
>f a medal ami-$25,000 for his servicesi»i the c ause of internal ionn!
friendship, during* his good will
'tight to Central and South America.
'Hie presentation tfriu? at a dinm r of
:h<- WcrCidrov.- Wifedn Memorial
i-'nu relation. .Vohn \V. Da\ is made
the pr|heipiil speech a ihe- presentation,while messages from Gov elisorSmith. Dxvight Morrow. ambits?
sadpr 1;o Alex and Manuel Teller.
Mexican :>:rr»a--.-..dov the {' it* d
State;-;. were read.

Quorum, t.'ith March 17.
Guard? who uioujrht tVilliam K<!
v/ard Hickinan to prison today raid
the yfJiHh ednfcsseu that V.,». ami n«»i
Weibj !li:i):. his fori>!«v

. shot ii.id kiilcil 0. Ivy Toms, a

dnifjjiisl. iyho ivas :hv victim of a
imM '.ip by the two o-.i Christ.iias

'."V'l *iUlb. Thus lli.ka'aii. seh,tene-
gr.| trt (i;ir:sr pi:I IT for th. .uuvdcr
i:i little Mathm t'a':.|-1 in Los Anayles.i- -svi-! tbe major idanie for
« kecon.i killing;, the penult., for
whir'" fixed St - Iffe imprisonmentfor iv>ii; voufhi. Hunt was
also iupujrh; so prison today.
Thmnaho:.' his trial With Hunt for
'.ho Toms murder. Hickman rontontli'tia bullet from tho pistol* in' his
your.gr companion had Vii-t.i Tom?.

Washington. olar.b 1 A(Tvorating;"merciless publicity as to the
i campaign funds," .Senator

Capper 6f Kansas, a Republican, tonightnia.tr a blanket attack on the
.choir Teapot Home scandal including'Uni ty K Sinclair's campaign contributionto the treasure of the Republicannational committee. "For,
spectacular rottenness," he declared
in a statement, '1 doulit whether we
have the equal of Teapot Dome in
American history, or ever will have."
The Republican party, he added,
"must purge itself from the old
smudge," and by forceful action >ie-
monsnate thai it. repudiates all those
who hat; ho tit; with the T'eayot Dome
feast*. The job most he thoroughly
ilor.v," hu utilareil. "ant! I believe
it will f>e thoroughly done."

Ttarwaha. h' lia. March a
city C'i s»tI.T<;0! with the a;.- :.

ticeiice of Indian ptirh}) and eer«_.
mor.v, prvi Shavriiista, until recc-ntlyN'aney A or. Milk-. of Seattle.
Wash., \vg_-: today joined in marriage
to Tuko.it iirto, formerly Maharajah
of tr.doro. Front morning until
overling, it: the presence of a colorfa!assembly of the dignitaries and
populace of the region, the American
horn girl who gave up Christianityfor the Hinduism of her fiance was
the central figure in a series of elaboraterites. Remarkable scones of cn-jthusiasm wove witnessed when thel
wedding itself took place after s»m-j
set. at an hoar previously declared!
propitious iiy the foremost astrologersof the great empire of India.]Three elephants and twenty eameis.
richly and beautifully equipped in]
gold, silk ami velvet, moved in the
cortege to the shrine where the ceremonywas performed.

Lbs Angeles, Oak, March If..
having acknowledged through Mayor
George fryer its 'moral responsibility"for the loss of hundreds of
lives and millions of doilars' worth
of property in the St. Francis dam
disaster, the city of ItOS Angeles to-jday assumed the task of making!
restitution to the stricken valley,The mayor, who spoke in behalf of jthe municipality ai. a conference ofj
city couficiimeri and other officials!
id not ?ay to what length the city
wonM go in restoring the valley, but
the Los Angeles chamber of commerceannounced it would propose
to the council a rehabilitation programbased on an estimate of $1,000,000property damage. This is
at least SI,000,000 below the lowest
estimate of the damage. The iast
check-up on the number of bodies
recovered -from the flood swept
valley showed total of 343 known
dead. 'Of these 20'J had been identifiedand 34 remained unidentified.
The number of persons left homeless,"without food or clothing stood
at 763, with relief agencies caring
for that number.
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Farmer's Wife Makes Cake
5 All Bad Diet

Crime as a Business
Wireless Flight, Perhaps
This will interest farmers* wives

Ms. James Hamilton of Pawhuska
.\ i'.ot satisfied 'with thirty cent

a ten for fresh etijrs. deyelop©
ilea. She knew how to niak

irood anee J cake. Eleven eggs vnak
caki that sells for a dcllar. Cos

Enci ingredients amount to little
Mrs. HaiJiilto.il put hei eggs in unjre
i-aice iuoi got nearly one
tlo-.ieii.

Nlanv farm wives, however, fa
from :my tfnfcel cake market, cai

'sympathize with an Irish farnie
asked by an efficiency mar., Do yen
know what the ducks swinimitjg i:

! i oat mudhole would be worth in Lop
don. 'i xio, implied th' larmei
'"and have you any idea what thi

I puddle of water would be wnrth.ii
hell if had it there'-'" The marke
is the problem.

Stefunssou. Arctic explorer, lest
1 in a hospital, under medical super
vision, a diet consisting exclusively
of fresh near and water. Thousand!
within the Avefie i irch- live on sucl
a diet tor months'- at a time, some or
'heir, eating as much as twenty
t:o.:r.ds »-f nvsh meat in a day.

But it is hot a good diet. Mei
were put oh the earth to cultivate i
and should eat all of its products
the spices and the oranges of th'
south, and the red meat fro in jr,h<

But if compelled to »;hoo.s<
between all meat and all vegetables
i hoo.A he meat.
Yen probably will hot live -is long

but you will think more. A vegetabb
not good for 1 hinking.

As .yards crime, the city o
Cleveland excels in police efficiency
The Kicemagc is s;-:. gainst (>;; ii
Ba nipre. £<1 in Kansas <'i<y. 1(> i:

1. The National Crime com
mission publishes Vh\ Louis N. Bob
insotvs -Uitomcut that polit^' ineffi

and 1- iiieney in courts hav
made crime almost the safest btfsi
iiess iii the I nited States. The per

j cent age of failure is lower than ii
the retail grocery tinsines for in
stance.

M : i I 1$ 11* M M?'In Chicago insurance com panic
notify the citizens that fbev ui.li in
sure against bombing of buildings 1»;

pus hr&hehes «»f crime, hootlbg
tev competing labor organizations

to.vc. If VOU can1}. .Ibr-iiirno-c .v'tmr

j Viie next beat is to insure against i
j -although it doesn't help much i
j y,.u happen to be at hqjjje for th
i Dumbing.
! A new flyirtK machine idea. base,
on "trtm energy" or "magngtir taw
or" interests Lindburgh and others
It burns no ftie!. is expected to fj;
for 2,000 hours, unci Lester ,(. lien
dershot, the Inventor, is full of hopeIt is only hope as yet, although th
working model performs well, tfven
tually, no doubt, as Tulsa and other
believe, flying machines will pick 11
"wireless power" front the earth
borrowing front Niagara, the Coiora
do river and other sources as the;
fly around the world. That wii
solve power problems, and l.OOi
miles an hour speed wall r-mihiiat.
c.istac re.

..flBgR- JJjSjfr'i '-'v
A French fcicv surpass, s tin

American "loop record" hy turniw
111 aerial somersanlte with a mono
plane in four hours and 56 minuter

| '

Tliis CaTgggJ
haui been carefully ^Bw
cfccckid and recon!diticned whcie

v Radiator j£jflgg|
^Hear Axle |BHB
v Transmission

I v Starting
' v Lighting
;| v Ignition
j! Battery
J ~>x Tites
I vUpholstery
l< T*

THE* WATAUGA l<KMO( RAT--E

That exactly ;:s unimportant as
the number back somersaults

j turned by a circus actor.. It is

j thinking and inventing that count
ii * '.stunts."

;
Moscow statistics for 1U27 »w

four divorces for every five marriages. Divor* as ay <»(ju'ai mai>
I riages. Some young Russians, ac;'j cording to report. art divovceci five
and six times ir occ yejtr.

,* Russian authorities say this is a
"7 :>roo ;>i good moru?>. proving that
e young people insist on retaining the
o marriage status, oven if they charge
"v every month* ai>d that they will not

sink t promiscuity. This must stir
j emuhition" in our young "trial" ami

"comnhn'onate" marriage enthnsi A! asts.

r) A severe earthquake in Jerusn;Icro makes us realize that nature and
rj old mother earth pay no attention to
j the importance of persons an;} local:i'*><»IMPROVEMENT ASSURED FOR
Jj THE YONAHLOSSF.E TRAIL

t Lcnoiv" News-Topic.
Iiuprovenient «»f the Vonahlossct

road probably will begir. in the
s; spring. According to information

received from the office of the
eighth district highway engineer at

- .Marion, appropriation lias alfeadj
^! been asked for improving this >e:ftibn of trdiidi

lust now much work will he done
quid not he learned. it is undortstood, however, that -team shovels

tj will lie placed on cither the Lirsvilh
or Wowing Rock cud and will work
all the way through. '< the oihe»* end
making it a road of standard width
all the way through: Few change.in location wili be carried out:

The rebuilding of the Yonahlos.see nutans another improved link
> forming a through scenic rou»«*

through Virginia, N^rth Carolina
and to sections southeast of here.

i Advocates of tile Yonahlossee have
pointed out that the improving »>f
mas roan wiii t'»rm a most importan\link I'oifttcetlr.p r*>Utv «»>* to Boone:
the'i l>y way of BIo\yitV£ Bock and
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^ GET READY FOl
_: j> A consideration of yc
t. % guard you and protect vor

y> n-'iiy of flics aSuI insects
-j> f-vt-ry housewife knov

S only the best screening.
1 S We arc stocked with

s % screening.in all widths a

P % .Screens ready -mode o> screening the roll, rentS :
'

j i :!U *

1 Watauga i
f "Everything to

- ^Cellar to

Jtrf Economical Tram

"O.K.'d" Use<
are the Best i

You can buy a used car the f;
from us with confidence 011 th
.with the definiteknowl- furth
edge that all work done depe
on the car was performed Make
by expert mechanics, you 1
using genuine parts. And tag tl

BOONE CHEVROLET
BOONE, N.

ib; si

VrERY THUKSIWY.BOONE. N. C.

»lLinvi)le to connect against with 6f
I on Linvill*- river.

Xo. 05> in>m the north or north
v\ -t connects with No.* 2fi nea
Sparta and crosses into Yit-ginii
near ^raepe'&ilence where a uev
state highway h been bull
Across Now river- N connect
«t Wlthoville with rwt> miportahtrunk roads, one (Lee Highway]
through the Shenandoah Valley' am
the other one from the Ohio Valley! Tourists coimng south from ahJi of the northeastern or centra? north
ern states find their roads roads con
verge at Wytheville. Front tha
point there is only one road, the Let
Highway, which' leads through Bris

j to? and -Johnson City causing th<
tourist to miss this section of Xprtli ( arolir,;; altqretber unless tbej
turn across front Bristol by Moun
tain City or front Johnson City bj
way «>5" Elk Park.

The Virginia highway commissioi
is carrying out an improvrti prograrc
on the; section of highway in thai
state between WythevilU* and tht
North Carolina state line. Tht
North Carolina highway commissior
also has a program that will soon bt
completed between thtr state lint
intersecting with the Virginia roar
and Boone. With the exception oJ
the Yor.ahlossee and a few miles or
the Jtinvtiie river the road has been
improved to a certaiii degree.. Tht
thing that is needed is to make il
ohe of the best type roads in tht
state so as to attract through travel
into this section.

There are many attractions thai
lie along this highway that would
interest people once they knew that
they were anything like accessible or
a through road they could cover One
feature, of course, is this section ol
the Vonahlossee along J ho southern
slope of Grandfather mountain
Tin re is no other section of highway
in the at such an elevation and
there is no other place where sucli
a view of this whole southern slop*

thi Blue Uidge can be. found.
One other feature that will make

this road of all the more importance
is the fact that the. Croat Smoky
Mountain National Park is assured
Of the thousands and possibly hun-

VMW.W.WAV.V.VAW.W
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the best eopper and wire Jn.l in the standard weaves." 5
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* di eds "f thousands of tourists who
will visit th? Great Smoky Mountain
National Park every year, all of

r them will he forced to travel other ji highways. At present there is ho
v through road leading through the!
i Blue Ridge section, to the Smoky
s Mountain Park area. The opening]t of this route connecting 09 with!
) Blowing Rock should not only bring!EL the tourists through this area ill!

visiting th< park, but should bring!
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Every!
Built in the Gi

Firestone
31x5.25 '21

$19°55 jl|I' her sizes

Built by special Firestone gi
extra strength. stamina unci
scientifically designed balloon
-go standard for- balloon and
:li\:a!e. iough.with mt-rcsi

I. 30x4.73/21
Balloon

1 Other sizes priced

COURIER
Nothing better to be found
at anything near this price.
Firestone-built, with manylong-wear features. Has
1 rtHitK r>* * J * *

siii^nilRiS iiUU (rt'JlQ»
>uth scientific anti-skid deIsign. Backed by standard

i tire manufacturers* warranty.
36x3\'t {f.j- «{«
Cord

29x4.40/21 a/,

Balloon q>O.UD
these prices al

W. R. WINKLE
boon:

We are in the Ma

OAK AND HEM1
and will pay 50c pe

BLUE RIDGE LU1
BOON!

MARCH 22, 192&

them here to see the natural grandeursof the Blowing Rock country.

Judge: "A«to going fast?"
Officer: 'Going so fast that the

'bull-dog on the seat beside him
kicked like a daschbud."

"Your tailor hired me to collect
this hiil from you,"
"You arc t-> he congratulated on

obtaining a permanent position."

IE for |
urpose

real Economical \
f Factories

im-mppm" process which adds
mileage. Has the Firestone
tread (hat has set a newmilehigh-pressuretires. Full-size,

isling sidewalls.

OLDFIELD
A rugged, serviceable
tire with scientific tread

i design and strong reinfeforced carcass construcIIlion. Sidewalis espcciallyprotected. Futiy warii,ranted by Firestone.

$11.30
proportionately low

SIM. WM
29x4.40/21 &>7 i a
Balloon "P''iU

AIRWAY
Here's a gooc! tire at the
rock-bottom price. Built in
the great Firestone factories,where better tires
are manufactured at lowest
prices.

3S4 $4.65 X"
?E STRICTLY CASH

;R & COMPANY
E, PL C.

rket For the Best

LOCK TANBARK
r 100. Call on the

mm COMPANY
' N C1* fV v- ^


